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ludgeDelaney Blasts Wright, 
Quits Alumni Bias Probe Body 

By Jerry Jacobson' <S -----.---
piled by a 3·4·1 record. its best 

Frank Tubridy '25. line. coach ~'ince 1941. 
of the College varsity foqtball. In an exclusive interview with 
team for the past two years. has The Campus. Dr. ParkeI' declared 
been appointed head coach for the that Tubridy got the job because 
1949 season. it was announced to- hI!" felt that he (Parker) "could do 
dllY by Prof. Frank S. Lloyd much 1l191'e for City College foot. 
(phaiI'man, Hygiene). ball" wit h 0 u t the restrictions, 

. h"'ing Mondschein '34. back
field mentor in 1947 and 1948. has 
been named backfield coach, with 
the remainder of the staff to be 

-:- :'ppointed..at . a .later .. !Late. 

~Tubridy replaces Dr, Harold J. 
Parker. who had' held the po'!;t for 
the past two years and who will 
serve in an "advisory capacity." 
~tp no official title, in addition 
to nis duties in the Hygiene De· 
pal-tment, 

Expected for SOme Time 

placed on him as" head coach, 

"Try?ut Period" 
"Last season served as a tryout 

perlod for Tubridy. as I had.re
quested to' resign at the end of the 
1947 season. but Dr, Lloyd felt 
that 'I should stay on because of 
the success we had that season," 
Parker stated. 

."Actually, Tubridy did most of 
the work of t.he --head coach last 
year. and judging from the results 
he got, I feel that the College is 
very fortunate in getting the serv-

The action. which had been ex- ices of a' fine" tactical and in
pected fOl' some time, came about structional coach," 

after Parker had requested that Starred for Lavender 
h~ .. be relieved of his coaching I Tubridy. who starred at end £01' 

pOsition at the end of last season, I the grid squad 'from '23 to '26, is 
after the Beaver eleven had com- (Continued ,on Pa.ge 4) 

----------.----------------.-----------------
No Communists Will 
Teach Here- Wright 

By Arthur Koh\!:J' . ~-----------------------

"The Communist has no place in 
the schools of America," Pres, 
Harry ~. Wright told the History 
Society last ThursdaY. 

His statement was made during 
a question period in rebuttal aimed 
at two students '~ho had criticized 
his speech. "The Meaning of Aca
demic. Freedom." The two were 
professed 'members of the COIll
Illunist Party. 

"A Communist. or anyone else." 
he continued with unexpected :vig
c.!r. "has no unmodified right to 
teach in a: college since the right 
to teach is m:>t an unqualified 
right. Ifthel'e is any good reason 
to think a man is a Communist. I 
would stop him from receiving a 
·pennanent appointment at the Col
lege." 

"Putting.in a Traitor" 

"Employing a faculty member 
at Cit~, Cc!kge with obligations to 
Iii Ilation to whose brutality I can-

. ~: ' .. _ .(Continued 011. Pa'ge 4) 

It's One of Those
Read 'Camplls' Fri. 

Last year. it was the coop of 
the Little People's Party; the 
year' before, the College, was sud
denly closed and turned into a 
blls ter~inaJ. III 1944. a group 
of WAVES came to Army Hall 
to Ii\'e and learn. And in 1942. 
the males of the College were 
embattled in a death lock strug
gle with hungry hordes from 

Hunter. 

It all happened at the begin
ning of April, And something 
like it is going to happen again 
this Friday. when the fru~trated 
genillses of the CA:l-IPl'S staff 
are let loose· fol' one issue to 
write whatever their perverted 
minds can think of, Remember.' 
this Friday is the day NOT to 
miss getting yonr copy of 
CAMPUS •• 

·~~Ai:iR~;;~':.: r Claims Davis···Lacks Tenure, 
iAsks Knickerbocker Dem.otion 
I By MARK ~IAGED 

I . There is no real determination on the part of President Harry 
! N: Wright to end discrimination at the College, Judge Hub~rt T. 
! Delaney '23 cIlarged in a letter to Professor Nelson P. Mead, presi. 
! dent of the Associate Alumni of the College, on January 17. 
I ' 

i' The note was released last week with a letter of resigna.tiGn 
! from Delaney in which he relinquished his Chairmanship of thf! 
Alumni Committee investigating the Davis-Knickerbocker cases as 
a result of the group's impassive stand. 

Judge Delaney stated that President 'Wrigllt 113S shied away 
! 1'1'0111 saying "in no uncertain terms (hat the City College means it 
when it-says it has as its ideal discrimination on account of race, 

, said the Presidenttlhould"lel' 
'. unwilling to walk circumspectly along Ule paUl of. 
thdraw from the College, or if they do not wifudraw 

they will be removed because we 110W mean what 
Pre'. Wright 

.. ---.~ He went even further and ex-

CEDITORlAL -

I Given Enough. Rope 
This newspaper has long advocated giving the Ad

lllinisl1'ation enough time and cooperation to equitably 
settle the case of discrimination at this College. \Ve by no 
means have advocated. however, allowing the matter to 
simmer down into oblivion until such time as the individ
uals involved m;y retil'e gracefully, thus putting an ~nd to 
it, It was' a c:tse of giving a man enough rope. 

pressed a view "not heretofore" 

I held by him. that the administr~ 
tion and the faculty were not at

, tE'mpting t.o achieve the goal 01 
democraey to which the' College. 
along with all other educational in-

The trap has finally sprung. 

\Ve did not advocate the use of force. \Ve did not 
want to put eithel' ourselves or the student body in the 
position of being told that we were responsible for any 
lack of action. \Ve have not engaged in any action whieh 
any deliberative body could call irresponsible. We have 
taken the long road, and we have trodden slowly. 

\Ve have finally come to the end of the mad. 

In echoing pleas for action from the State Commis
sioncl' of Education, we have made sure that we have not 
discredited the College, In petitioning the President, we 
have given him every opportunity to act fairly in this 
matter. In good faith. no matter what OUl' doubts as to the 
justification. we have shown ourselves willing to await 
proper judicial, equitable sblution. 

But it seems our faith h~s b.een misplac('.cJ, The cries 
of indignation that went up wh~n \ViBiam C. Davis got 
his pay rise were silenced somewhat by the I'eporls that 
he had tenure. Now, wchear that he has no tenure. The 
thorough investigation that was expected from the Alumni 
Investigating Committee has turned out to ue neither 
,thorough nor an investigation, The faith we had was a 
faith that the <ifficials .of Ole College actually believed, 

. (Cootinned on Page 2). ..".:: .......... _ ___. 

stitutions. is dedicated. 

Protests Salary Raise 

The Judge protE'!lt.ed the action 
of Prc!sident Wright in raising the 
salary of Mr. William Davis (Eco. 
nomics). found guilty of selp:ega
tion and disclimination by a Fac
ulty Committee. He said it amounts 
to a reward and the "placing ot 
a stamp of approval upon a mem
ber of the staff who has been: 
found guilty of violating what 
should be looked upon as the 
sacred ideals of the' C?llege." 

Turning- to Pro.!. Knickerbocker, 
Judge Delaney declared, "No one 
would now say that Professor 
]{ nickel'bocker has the full confi. 
den .. ", of the faculty in his depart
ment or of the student body." 
"Why then," he asked. "is he not 
removed as administrative head of 
his department as the Hart Com
mittee I eeommended ~ Of 

Charges "Stacking" 

In resigning from the Alumni 
I.nvestigating Committee. the noted 
Negro jurist implied that thE! 
Committee had been. "stacked" 
with members who favored nar. 
rowing the group's scope. As a re
sult "I have 'been a minority of 
one on the question of procedure, 
lllnn and the scope of the Commit
tee's work," he explained. . i 

(Ex~erpts from Judge De
laney's letter are printed' on 
Page 4.) "" ._. ____ ...... ,.. .... 
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Given Enough Rope 
(Continued from Page 1) 

ahove all things, in the principles on which til(' Cullege 
wu:; founued, Oil the principles emhodied in the Chm·tel·. 

nizl' om' ph'a. 

lllitll'C chosen Friday night. This cooHuittcc will have a 
short lifo. Its fUlll'lioll will be 10 investigate the charges 
bnmgh t hy .Judge Delancy against the Admiuistratio.ll. In 
the evcllt that the charges arc 1>1'0\'('11 justified, we will 
then han: ample cause .. to state Ihat OUI' waiting has been 
in vain. lIoWCYl'I', we will have given all con ccI'll l'ti ample 
tiJlll' to tnk<· suitable action. H llO action IS forthcoming, it 
will he tillle to talH' action of 0111' OWl]. 

pn 
If, within the ihree week'.!, no action is forthcoming 

the cases of Professor Knickerbocker and Mr. Davis, 
~ither hy the ~\dministration or by Commissioner Spauld
ing. we shall call upon the student body. of the Main and 
Commerce Centers. Day and Eyening Sessions, to engage 
in a one-day l)rotest. 

\Ve shall I'('quest thl' student hody to stay away from 

ntl:JIIorlltioll of the p~illl'i]lll's of the (,h"I'I('1' .on which this 
c:.oll(·ge WaS fOlllllh'd. 

\\' e (';111 fOl' C(IIICt'rtl'tl shult-1l1 ad ion, lllill this move 
lllay not he misconstrued as the work of allY slIIall group 
of individuals. 

\Y,-, call for a quid I'crllsal to n ttl'lId clnssps. not fol' 
fI tit'l11onstraliolJ of allY sort. . . 

\\'(' shall IIrgl' nll stlldt'nt grouJls 10 SIIJlIHH'1 us in this 
1110\'1'. 

\\'e ('nIl upon Studl'n! Council \0 pass l'('solutions to 

\Vto 'call, finully. for action. that we lIIay Pl'OYC 10 thc 

.City and to .ule College that we will acc<'pl only so long 
Dus trifling w~th :\VJ:l.at$~:c had understo~d the College to 

TUESDAY, MARCH 29, 1949. 

Letters to the ~ditor 

We're Not "April~Fooling" 
We're not fooling lfl any other 
month either! 

You just can't· beat us anywhere 
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~A'V,MARCH 29, 19~ TH'E C~M PlJS -Rare Record Llbraryt!RudY's'History' 

I · U d" To Be Puhlished I • [ 
i tn Equa to .narva~, S 'By College Press 

SO' biesa Bing 4J Incorporated In September 1948 By Lee Galperiit, 
- - , C 11 ! mente.d, '''but since some of these and partially subsidized by a fund It was a lovely e~ening, with light SUllllller shit'ls show., 

1I'lImc has come to,~ 0 el,"C readings oWCt'o not toogood, they fl'Om the alumni, the City Collegeing brightly alllOlig the' pastel shades of warm \veather' 
frotli',lJ1e Gbscure .cavmrtS'k'

of 
tile becal1le valuabJe as original inter- Press will p,ublish its first book dresses. Dramsoc pl'csentcd "Girl Crazy" at the Pan1in~ Ed. 

-ult in. the. PUb.hc Spea mg, of- pretations of these poems." SOlll~ during the summer, entitled "The 
0- k"'" " H' wards TJleaier this weekend, anti ah, the, music was lovely-. fJll8l,1'here, unbe ~n .'"" many; records have also taken on ?dded Istory of" City College" by Dr. 
]ies the mGst umque hbra.l·y at value since their recorders have Solomon Rudy (Hi~tory). Thcre were notabJ)- few flne voices, two .adept com-

tod Th I D H N W · ht ' d edians, and onl!, dancer worthy of~ , .'-&rican colleges .ay. 1S co - died, permitting immol1:aJl'zat'lon _~ I'. arl~~' . rig "'1IS e-
"'" ded "'- . t ,I mention on the stage of the PET. Lany Stevens worth watching. I·~;- of about 50 diSCS., reoor their voices in "'nese I'ntel'pl'eta- signa eu a~ presid('nt of the H 
-" ""n. " h' h I Some good dil'ecting I!ould have is dancing feet added iinmeas-'H contemporary poets, IS equalled tl'ons of the pocts' o' .. ol.k.... o'ess, '.~ Ie wil make possible 
UJ ". 'h' I' . cut the show to the- bane, and urably to the production. Also Qaiy by the collectlon now at Har- t e P40 tcatlon of material with 
I"II'CI." In addition to records, original limited ;'ppeal, "ueh as ~holal"ly would have left a truly sutisf~ing well . worthy of cl-edits, Egon 

autographed manuscripts h a v I' works whosE'; sales income is too 'l>cl"iormance. There weJ.'e: ho\vever. "Dinky" Uumler presented himself' 
·First begun in 1938, this I've been submitted to the library and low to enable printing on a large some dancers who filled in between as an adept Ulld ~ensiti~ ("ome-

co.on oonsists of recordings by, added to the collection presented seale. acts, and an 'obvious quartet which dian. f 
reknawned poets such as Robinson to the College by the Poetry So- An editorial staff will be :1>_ \'.;ould have beell iJllproved im- Ne«Illd 1\ .Stop-Watclt 
Jdfers, Edgar Lee Masters, W. H. ciety of America. 'pointed by the l!."xecutive Board. measurably wjth one good voiee Director Eli Bloom, in coming 
Aucleb, Stephen Spender, Mark Since the recordings are in the Serving as directors on the board among them; lIut then. . . . thl'o,ugh' with a job approaching 
Van Doren, LeOnOl'll Speyer, Allan f f M h 1II'e the four Academic Deans, and, his nsual competunce, nevertheles!l orm 0 l aster records, t ey are, Leads Are Excellent 
M, Arthul' Guiterman and oth- I Morris S. Jacobs, manaaer of the WOliid ha~e done well with more therefore, unavailabl,e, b e fo r e ... 
ers· 'r.hese poets personally record- College's bookstore, was elected As for the leads, hopelessly discI'etlon and u stop-watch. 
ed their own works, each com- processing, to the student body. In production manager. crowded by all the rest, it has The' !;how, fllllled since its open-
prlsing aJ; least two records. order to make the facilities of this Operating expenses will be cov- been a long'time since I have seen ing in 1930, hilS been the starring-' 
~"It. was f;rst the intentionof uni'que library open to the College. ered· by a loan from the Presi- bettet· at the College, Bill Sum- vehk-Ie for more than a few of 

k h and io continue making new rec·· dent's fund. A non-profit organ i- mel's as dude-playhoy Dan n y Hollywood's greets. Incomparable 
• 01'( s, a rive to get lunds for this. zUllon, the corp,oratlOll hopes to Churchill was· as graceful and music by George lind Ira Gersh-

tlle department to ma I' t ese re-

I 
I d . ',. , 

,cordings for readmg only," Dr. purpose is no\'-: being conducted by I b~<:ome self-supporting through tuneful as (,vel', ably balanced by win lllade it an immediate hit. 
\Vinter (Public Speaking) com- the Public Speaking Department. t11(' publishing of texibookij, Ilissome Canie Caldwell as Molly from the first hal'. With such 

.---------------- ---,----- Grey, a girl with a voice ~o equal Ie it,. '1~ "I Got Rhythm," "Bidin' 

Tlus April Si."l:th, the men and women of your new car~p" 
Army will parade in celebration of their service's anni
yersary day. 
They march as part of our powerful peace team; the Armed 
Forces of the Nation. 
More than ever as part of this teW'n, the profes.<>ioDal 
women of the WAC are finding worthwhile careers
advancing both in prestige and responsibility .. : 

. ; . serving well in the cause of Peace! 

her good looks. But as for Carol My Tinle," and "Embraoeable 
Sawyer, ah, here wus the l'ea50n You," the show pOI·trays the. anti!'!'! 
for the pl"ice of the show. 'Vith II of a young New York playhoy 
voice like Merman and personality who b sent West uy his father to 
to match it, sh.., will undoubtedly cure a il'Ouhh'sollle affinity fill' 
l,e adding 11('1" name to the list of feminine ,'oll1paliy. Undaunted, 
I'()st-Colleg" greats. Dnnny Churchill. t.hc lead, im-

Sharing- honors with lIIiss sa\\'-I ports his own <:ompnny, falls in' 
\ ,'I', he-of-the-Iacking-voice How- Jove with a local product, Molly 
.I' d Caine, liS the show's l]lItinstay Grey, lovely postmistress of the. 
(dllw<iian, s.Lill rema.in~ a }Jleasl~l'e I tt'l ... itol?, Hn<i aftcl' much di~fi-
, .. lallgh With. Addmg to the list culty, Illduces' hel' to marry hllll. 
,I stars, there's a boy named As I said, lhe musk is lovely. 

News i •• Brief I 
CO·'I·tship and Marrnige 

11 illt·J's (.'ourl ~hip :llitl ~t:J1'r;ai;!~1 tJis· 
, 'l-.:--h.J) I{'rotJlI will wf'igh till' prnhh-rn:-t 
"i "lhllin~·t at it..; I1If-'PtiUJ{ IH<1U.\' at 
! :11. ffilld. 

Baskerville Sodety 
"r'lf. 'f':Mlll ~.f C.'o-JuUlbin , .. ·ill Npt.·nl~ 

"II '·lh·\·\'II)J)lI":JIt~ ut PhUI",IHln·tltklll 
I' I",'d ::d...;" h{·fl:T,· I hi' }\8~1{l'r\'illi~ (·'u'rll ~ 
1·11'\- ~(u·i.'ly '1·11111'1'1,1:1).' ut 11:aCI in 
1' ... ·'·11111-; fIull. 

,Class of '50 
TIl<' <<·In·..; .... ilf ':in ('ulllld) will HI""I 

t :",! .. da,'· 'iu :!W lIarl'i~ ut l!!::;U ... 

I )t'utcher Verein-Economi<:s 
TJldl .. «i'"I'1II11I1) will '"'1H'~lk 011 

I', "11""1\' II\" ("'III1'HI J1~l1ruIH' I,.:flll·': 
:lIl"l'iinJ.: III' !Iu' })"lIlt"1u'r'\'I'I'l'i1l 

I :",,"H,,;k... :-\'H'if'!,\' 'I'll 1I1':-,~llI Y 
': '111 at 12 ;;;r;. 

Starn,) 'rrading· 
".IIIIJ. ('lull will hul,1 II tr:Hlill;! 

'Il If:!:: Hurri:-; 'I'hlll':-;duy lit 

(;cometriral Optics 
1~.·I"'I·1 \\',,11'.' ,I'll \'",iI'" I \\ i 11 

"11 "C:".,nlf,tri"·HI (Jl'tt{· ... ·, '''·''Hr,· 
!. ',-i,·..; :-::1tI·i,·ly Thllt",du.y nl I:! ::~n 

\I:lill. 

,Jl'wir;h EUf,:,"int" dH.l:" :--~tll""'nl .. ·' 1'IHII'fo!
dlty fit 1:! ::U' in ltH' TOWIIHCIUl lI~~'I'l" 
.\ulli(nriIiCli at fltt\ Y(';";"UIUI-' In(\4'fing or 
tllC' 'I',,~·tJ I nll'l·slIl·I"I~· lutcrrrulr>nlil y 
C:OIIIH'JI. 

Uaitt'd World Federalists 
H,,·y, Hfl,J"rhl~lou will ""ru-uk on "HII"''' 

sill :t Iltl \Vol'ltl (iOVPI'IHllC"UI" hf'f()rc I h'~ 
,"uitf',1 \\'nrltl t-'.·t(.·r:11bt·, .. 1'hnr,HIIlY nt . 
1:! ::tH in l:!O ~lain, 

Plain Talk 
'l'IIt'"" will IH' a "plain tUlk" uhl.llt 

.• ':d .. :tbul ul IIUI(·) ... ·rid'ty HI I:!. 

Cla"ss of 'f>2 
'l'lw c '!:I~!'- flf ':-,'.! wIll 11(lll! n I,·:! itt 

IIII' hllill'" 1.111111;:1' J"I'lfla~' :II O. 

Saddle, (,Iub 
'I'll,· ~:tr1III,' ('Inh "will huld It~ wI"'hly

rjdlll~ i""·,.,,,ioll 011 ~U11II'duy nl (~"lIll'aJ 
P:II'k, ','111'1'/' will h.' "'tlS~I':-' tOI' IWJ{1r14 
111'1':-; 11111: all\":IIII',·.1 ridl'1'l". Hnlf':-: HI'I' >::2' 
for 1 1,,., IWllrt.". nlHI flirt ht'" Jnfunllul itlll 
"1111 III' ul,laiu,'" nl Ih ... ('hull'nll Hi,UIt~ 
('llIlt,:n \\~. !1~lh ~1. 
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FRIDAY ... 
• • . Is April 's.t 

And you know what April hi is. If you don't. 
I'('ad THE (:AMf)US to find onto If you do, 
)011 know what to f"XPf"('t. • 

Read: 
THE CAMPUS 

This' Friday' 
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~ f~ITY COlLEGE' BARBEll S~Op" 
: 10 Army Ran 
~ 'Ratreats - ate 
~ 7 Berbers :; ~ ~.rt ~" 
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Beaver Nine Faces 
Queens on Saturday 

I . 

Tubri~y ~ew 
Grid Ment9r 

(Continued from Page 1) 

Stvorasinen Second 
In NCAA Tourn.ey 

In Season Opener not new at the coaching game. 
Foul,' years after his, graduation, 
he began tutoring the 'I.'heodore 
Roosevelt ~High football team, 
wnere, for five seasons, his team 

One point kept the College team from recapturing the 
Yale trophy as Army and Rutgers-shared first place honors 
in the sixth annual NCAA Fencing Tournament held Friday 

Ji By Vincent Harding 

'According to the calendar and 
the thermometer, S p l' i n g has 
made its official appiarance, and 
b~seball is not far behind, with 
the Beaver nine opening against 
.Queens College this Saturday at 
their opponent's field. 

The squad's top battery, Joe 
Pereira and Tony Caporase, will 
be on the hill and behind the plate, 
respectively, for the 0 pen i n g 
game. Pereira, the only pitching 
hold-over from last season's team 
will bulwark this year's :ltaff. A 
deceptive curveballer, Joe .mixes 
this pitch with a live fast baH. and 
a knuckleI'. 

Batting in the cleanup slot and 
roaming the confines of left field 
will be Hilty Shapiro, team cap
tain, who because of his basket
ball duties is behind in training. 
He may not start in the Queens 
contest but is expected to see some 

action. J el'l'Y Martin will patrol 

right field in the opening game. 

A middleman for this duo has not 

been deci(\ed upon as yet. 

~.------

'Quiet One' Given 
Film Institute Prize 

"The Quiet One," a. documen
tary on juvenile delinquency, has 
been awal'ded the first annual 
award for "creative achie,'ement 
in documentary fiJm~, 'by the COl-, 
lege's Film Institute, it W'AS an
nounced yesterday. ' 

A statuette will be presented to I 
the picture's producers at cere-, 
monies at the Pauline Edwards I 
Theater on Thursday. 

Members of the judges' panel 
were: actress' Madeline Carroll; 
Prof. Alice V. Keliq,er, of New 
York University'; Virgil Thomp
son, composer and •. critic; Lewis 
Jacobs, film writer and educator; 
Rich!lrd Grit nth, president of the 
National Board of Review of 
Motion Pictures; and professional 
film critics Bosley Crowther and 
Archer Winsten. Non - v 0 tin g 
chairman of the group was Prof. 
Hans Richter, director of the Col
;ege's Film Institute. 

OUT AS COACH 

Illld Saturday at West Point_ -. , 
'fhe Beavers' Frank Kramer at foil, Gene Bassin at epee 

Imd Gene Natanblut at saber, wel'e0 _ 

unjible tQ. catch up to Rutgers' II tion Championships. two weeks 
Ralph Tedesch and Al Treves, ago at the College mel'ited their 
winners in foil and sabel' respec- selection as two of the competitors 
tively and Army's Richad Brown, ill the tourney. In these matches' 
highest scorer in epee, and so Kramer attained a record of 11-1 . 
failed to retain team supremacy and Natanblut turned in 9-3~ 
for the College. The Beav~rs Ba~sin made his second appear. 
came close, however, capturmg ance in the NCAA mlltches at 
second place, with ~ramer; and epee although he fenced saber ali 
;econd in sabel' with Natanblut. season. The' weakness of the e~ 
Basin finished fifth in epee. trio in the Easterns caused Coach 

Despite the fact that. Kram:r James Montague to shift Bassin 
and Natllnblut were servmg theIr 1 

fi"st full seasons on the varsity, around to epee. In the ICFA 
their impressive i'ecords in the matches Bassin finished with a 

i Inter-Collegiate _Fencing Associa- record of 7-5. 
I 

Cafeteria Burglary 
nlarks Crime .Wave 

By Norman Jonas 

Dr. Harold J, Parh"r I The previous day's receipts were stolen from the ad-
lost but seven games, and in 1" i ministrative office of the cafeteria by an armed bandit last 
straight, wcre unscored upon. .. Friday morning at 8. . , 

In H131, he produced a city The robbery climaxed a series of thefts which had . if D . l ' championship eleven which was necessitated a notice from Dean of Administration John J. Excerpts 0 e aney s undefeated and unscored upon. Theobald cautioning the faculty<$ . 
After a four-year tenure as head and student body to cal'l'Y coats I 'E· , G 

L· if R· t· coach at Evander Chilrls High, I,\nd books with them at all times. . pICene oes etter o' eSluna Ion I where he ag,ain produced wi.nning Master·Key to Coat Rack 
'0 teams, 'I'ubl'ldy became Chan'man The notice also stated that To Rehearsals 

• .. There can be no good mO-0--------·-------·---1 of Evander's Hygiene Depart- someone has a mastei' key for the 
tives behind segregation or dis- educational institutiOlu;, and to ment, a job he still holds. coat racks in the Knittle Lounge. 
crimination of individuals. If the which the ideals of democracy Parker, a member of the Col-. Mrs. Iva Leins, hostess, revealed 
authorities at the College do not are dedicated. I· heretofore be~ lege's Hygiene Department for 25 that four coats have ah'eady bee;} 
know this, they should b~made lieved that we were attempting years, holds the longevity record stolen this semester. 

Theatre Workshop'S forthcom. 
ing production of "Epicene," the 
Ben Jonson' comedy, went into the 
rehearsal stage last week as cast. 
ing was completed. aware of it. to create an atmosphere in which' for Lavender grid mentors, having The cafeteria burglary, most 

administration, .faculty, and stu- coached Beaver teams from 1924 costly theft since the robbery of 
dents could live, work arid learn t<> 1933 before serving his latest $11,000 from the Bursar's Office 
-an atmosphere free from any I two-year hitch. Under his aegis, in January· 1946, was. committed 
discrimination on account of the footballers compiled some of just ,before-- the cafeteria opened 
race, creed, color or national the'r best ;;coring and winning Friday morning. The thief was 
origin. I have 'recently changed records. Tubridy and Mondschein seen by a cashier l:eporting to 
my "in's. were two of his pupils. work ellrly~ She entered the office 

•.• The people at the College 
who 'are more dangerous in a 
way are those who know that 
prejudice exists, and ma, not 
themselves be prejudiced, but 
who are wilUng to look at prej
udice and deal with prejudice as 
as not so e"iJ a thing, and take 
the attitude that we are better 
f.han other colleges, so why 
raise such a fus!! about it. It is 
this attitude that makes for 
the greatest danger, It is this 
attitude that permits those who 
are prejudiced to a small degree 
to feel that it is all right to be 
prejudiced to a larger degree 
and that nothing serious will 
happen if they are. 

· . . All well-meaning' people 
will freely admit that they are 
concerned about the educational 
pattern set in fal: too many of our 
institutions of learning through
out the cO~lI1try. In the selection 
('of faculty, this pattern takes into 
aecolmt rllce, creed and color, and 
winks at and condones this prac
tice liS a good old American 
cU$tom. 

• .. While some may thing it 
{Juestionable as to whether Jews 
are discriminated against in their 
dforts' to secure positions 011' the 
tfllching !!taff and in their efforts 
to advance in rank according to 
their ability (and I do not ~hare 
this view), no one can say that the 
pal'lcity of :Negroes on the staff 
;ndirates that there is not and has 
not been widespread dis('rimiation 
in admitting qualified "'('groes to 
the teaching ::;taff. 

••• I did heretofore, as I tl .. 
not now, believe that the ad
ministration al~d the faculh' had 
the desir., and was atte~Pting 

uhieve the goal to which our 
along with all othet 

• • . Six persons 'Volunteered 
from the floor, two of whom ..• 
I personally requested at the meet- Commllnists 
ing, to be permitted to serve with (Continued from Page 1) 

mlLon the Committee. All six. .. not subscribe would be putting a 
had suppO\:ted the motion to cJar" traitor in the College." 

'I ify and enlarge the scope of the When questioned as to how one 
~om~littee, to i~clude discrimi~ll- can recognize a Communist, Presi
tlOn III the selectlO~ an,d u.p~radlllg dent Wright replied that he had 
of the faculty. It IS slgmflcant to no answer, but that it was not to 
me t~at not one of these ... was be an inquis'ftion. 
a~polllted to the enl,arged Com- Early during his speech, the 
mlttee after volunteermg to serve., president had referred to leftists 

, as being "intellectually dishonest," 

SC For1Tt$ Grollp 

To Study Charges 
Tlte Student Council last Fri

day elceted a committee to in-' 
'l'estigate tlae charges by Judge 
Hubert T. Delaney. The follow
ing is a statement by Robert 
Oppenheimer '50, chairman of 
the eommittee. Other members 
are Tom Andrews '50, Leroy 
Galperin '50, George Gazetas '50 
and Shirley Lay '50. 

"When a man of Judge Dela
ney's standing m a k,e s serious 
charges of obstructionism on the 
part of the administration and 
mt-mbers of the Associate Alum
ni im·.stigating committee, it is 
a seHre reflection on the inte
grity of these PflIple. It is im
portant to note that Student 
Coundl, by forming a committee 
to rook into this situation, has. 
taken the !ea-d in this matter. 
This is whue the lead in such 
dffuDistane.et/ betongs." 

-.~"---. 

I After his talk, some students ask
I ed if he himself were not "intel
Ilectually dishonest" in his review 
, of the situation. 

Declaring' false the argument, 
"it wouldn't hurt to have an avowed 
Communist teach hecause students 
wo'uld know ~vhat he was up to," 
the president said that Commu
nists are schooled in doing things 
so surrrptitiously that the studen.ts 
would not, realize what was hap-
pening. 

Teaching by Communrsts is on 
everyone's mind nowadays, he ad
mitted. "I've thought about this 
f<>r something over ten years.':' 
Such men al'e not only teachers 
but they aIs<> are members of the 
faculty group that determines the 
school policy, extra-curricular ac
tivities, and what is to be taught 
the ~tudents. Tbe functions of a 
school are to give technical train-

l
ing, and extend the boundary of 
the student's knowledu. Another 

I obligation, C1 f ten overlooked, is 
training for citizenahip. 

as he was about to make his 
escape with the cash box in hand. 
At gun-point she was forced into 
a cbair an~ the burglar went out 
the window to a car waiting on 
St, Nicholas Terrance. 

~Iasked Bandit 
It is 110t known whethel' the 

cafeteria bandit had any ac
complice. The only description of 
him released for publication is· 
that "he wore a mask." 

During the past two months 
-overcoats, books, slide rules and 
cash have been stolen from the 
cafeteria, lounge, Arm y Hall 
dormitories, classrooms, and the 
offices of the Public Speaking, 
Art and Medical Records !Iepart
ments. 

ES Women Victims. 

"The Silent Woman," as it is 
called, will be produced ]\fay 13, 
14 and 15 at the Pauline Edwards 
Theater. 

. Don Madden has the lead role 
of Monrose; a geIJtleman who 
hates noise and who marries a 
silent woman, Epicene, portra)'~ 
by Dinky Dumler. 

Madden gets a surprise when be 
discover-s that Epicene is neither 
~ilent nor a woman. It seems thai 
lIIadden's nephew (in the play" 
that is) Eugenie, played by Bob 
111 Ol'ea , and a couple of friends of 
his, played by Stanley George and 
John Walsh, have forestalled legal 
marriage for M:orose to save 
Eugenie's heritage. 

The rest we won't go into. 

Wilson Lehr (Public Speaking) 
is directing the farce, tickets flit 

which are on sale at 50 cents in 
the rear of the cafeteria, the 
Beaver Student Shop and 220 A 
l'Iain. 

Evening Session women have LANGER;S "IDH:"R~'f.CY' 
also ly!en subject to numerous .c _"- .1:."-
purse-snatchings. 138th Street & Broadway 

The latest theft took place in RCl1iembel' U8 for: 
200 Main Friday between 5 :45 Bo-tter food _ Cleaner Atmo.pb .... 

and, 6 :00, 'during a 'meeting of 
Student Council. 

·Popular prices 
Loul!IJ Sht"rry lct'o Cream 

~-;:';;:'111 V EivE"T' "-L'AU" N' DRyl 
.? (; ANT E E ,N - f I I 
t - SODA FOUNTAIN ::: f and 
-}. - TOBACCO ~. DRY CLE' ANING ~~ - DRUG SUNDRIES ~: 'f 

I -WATCH REPAIRING t' Most cleaners are born 
• . ::: overnight. We were 

8:00 A.M. to 10:00 P.M. "'. lb' 1920 ,,1 1 'e I .'. orn In • e ea\ 
Fountain Pens and -}. Ule rest to you_ . 
tighters Repaired ~ 1'616 AMSTERDAM AVt 

1'oO~wo-:G~~r0l*u~ Opposite Tech Bldg. " 

':C:"""" 
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